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Students! Reserve Your , 
Poetry Magazine 
This Week 
VOLUME X. 
FOURTH LYCEUM 
TO BE GIVEN BY 
R~ M . ZIMMERMAN 
''The Bottom of the Sea'' 
Will Be Subject of 
Lect.urer 
Another number on the college 
lyceum course will be presente'd Fri-
day, April 22, when Robert M. Zim-
merman glves his lecture on "The 
Bottom of the Sea." The lecture 
will be illustrated with a marvelous 
collection of deep sea specimens. 
Zimmerman, who is a university 
graduate, was an Olympic contest-
ant two different years. He has won 
thirty three national cbampionships 
in swimming, diving and canoeing, 
and holds several world recoI'ds. He 
is a professional deep sea diver and 
a motion pictU're actor, having play-
ed an active part in several under-
water motion pictures. 
Mr. Zimmerman's work Is deep 
sea salvage, in which he has been 
engaged in the Bahamas since the 
mrddle of July. He is .also an ac-
complished lecturer, having enter-
·tained audiences from the Gulf of . 
~Mexico to the Hudson Bay. 
Along with his lecture wHl be 
given an exhibit of marine Ute, 
-which will be of particular interest 
'to students of the science depart-
:rnent. 
Cast Announced 
For ''This Genius 
_:Business'' Today 
Mrs. 0 •. ~m..n u 
foday the cast for "This Genius 
Business" by Edna Higgins Strach-
an, author of "The MacMurray 
Chin," a play that was presented 
a few ye'll.rs ago. 
Those selected to portray the 
parts are: Bonnie Beth Byler, 
Frances Strou'd, Audrey Landreth, 
Mary Neal, Kenneth Davis, L. D. 
Frashier, Helen Hughes and Or-
ville Coleman. Mrs. Coleman will 
direct the production. 
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Noted Lecturer IDR. L. K. HARDING 
IS MAIN SPEAKER 
ON HARDING DAY 
TOURNAMENT WON 
BY PINE BLUFF 
TEAM SATURDAY 
I Dr. Benson Makes 
Trip to Chicago 
Dr. George S. Benson left 
Sun'day night after the church 
service for a trip to Chicago. 
He will remain in Chicago until 
May 2. Until that time he will 
Memorial Day Featured One Academy Team Goes work in the interest of H arding 
By Three Services to Second Round of College. 
President Benson plans t o d e-
Thursday Quarterfinals vote most of his time toward 
I REPRESENTATIVES 
TO ATTEND ACPA 
MEETING FRIDAY 
Bison to Compete "\Vith 
Three P aper s for 
First Place 
1 
the advancement of the fina n-
James A. Harding Memorial Day, In the s econd annual invitation cial compaign. He will vis it Six persons from th e Press Club 
,~- hich was held last Thursday, was High School debate tournament, many prominent men in an'd h ave r egis tered to go to the ~CPA 
marked by three outstanding meet- ! sponsored by Hf!.rding College, a around Chicago. state m eet in Little Rock April 22 
ings. Speakers at the regular chapel Pine Bluff team won first place by After leaving Chicago he will and 23. They will leave the campus 
hour, at 4:15 and at 7:30, 'discussed defeating a t eam from Fort Smith go to Detroit, where he h as Friday m or ning fQllowing chapel 
ROBERT M. ZIMMERMAN important events in the life of last Sa turday afternoon. been ask to speak at a church and will r eturn Sa turday afternoon..-
===============- .Tames A. Harding and his wife, The P ine Bluff team was compos- conference. He plans to r eturn The College Cha tter, publica t ion 
C Pl W•11 Pattie Cobb Harding. I ed of F rancis Donovan and Anna to the campus about May 8. of Little Rock Junior College, will ampus ayers I Dr. L . K. Harding, oldest son of Cath erine Runyan, and the Fort be hosts to the d elega tes sent by 
James A. Harding, was the prin- Smith tea m of Louis 4mbiotte and I · schools who are m embers of the Enter State L1.ttle clpal speaker of the day. At the J ames Alexander . After surviving p B k w·11 B ACPA. 
• . . 10:00 session, he related, in bdef, 'the opening round Friday, the Pine oetry 00 I e The activities of the meet will op-
Th t T the life of James A. Harding, toucb- Bluff team defeated a Little Rock I • en F riday at noon with a luncheon . ea re ournament ing especially on the events which team In the quarterfinals and then ! Distributed to That afternoon , clinics have been 
Harding's Campus Players wlll 
be attempting to win their third 
consecutive state uye when they 
enter the State Little Theatre 
tournament, wbich will be hePd at 
Hendrix College, Conway, April 27, 
through the 30th. 
le'd to his entering Christian col- d rew a bye through the semifinals.
1 
P.rra nged by th e College Chatter. 
lege work. F ort Sm ith w on over a North' Little Stud t M 12 R epresentatives from t he Ar k ansas 
Dr. Harding's tribute to his fa- Rock team in reaching the finals. . en S ay Gazette and the Arkansas D emo-
ther stressed his honesty, courage, Hard ing Academy entered three crat will expla in an'd lecture on 
a.nd faith ill the face of all things. 'teams in t he tournament. They Accord ing tO officials of the Poe-' various n ewspa per p roblems. 
"ln all the fifty years that I knew were: Guinelle Bolding and Jus- t Cl b H · d. , d "B k Frida y night, at t h e annua l Press 
. . I ry u , a r mg s secon oo 
I.Im, I never knew of his deceiving tme Beavers ; W F . Parks and Den- f U d d t V ,, .11 b Lanqu et , the awards fo r the v a r ious · , o n ergra ua e erse w1 e 
anyone," he said. "He was not n is Allen; Juanita Trawick and . ready for distributwn by May 2. con tests will · be announced . There 
afraid of anything tihat ever lived." Charles H uddleston. The third I Th. are a pproximately fifteen contests 
"Debt Takes A Holiday" and "The J. N. Armstrong, son-in-law of team w as eliminated in the first is volume will contain over 50 in a ll, and the B ison has entri es in 
Wedding Present" have been select- James A. Harding, spoke on his as- day's debat es, a nd the team com- poems, wh'ich have been submitted all the contests. 
e ~ for the .college and academy sociations with the work in Chris- I posed of W. F . Parks and Dennis ' by members of the Poetry Club. For first place as the best week-
players, respectively. tian colleges. He was co-founder of Allen were defeated in the first · Each member ~ay submit a s many ly publication, tbe Bison will com-
Dean Leasure is the only member David Lipscomb College an'd found- round of the quarterfinals helo . poems as he wishes, but only 5o can pete with the Arka-T ech, from Ark-
already selected for the . college er of Potter Bible College at Buwl- Saturday m or ning. The other tef\m be used. Dr. Mary McKittrick and ansas Polytechnical College, the 
presentation. Mrs. Leasure was a ing Green, Kentucky. wa.s defeatE,Jd in the second rounq Dr. L. C. Se.ari will select the poems Henderson Or acle, from Henderson 
member of the cast that won ·in The meeting at 4:15 was for the 4 of tHe quarterfinals. I from the files of the Poetry Club. State Teachers, and tile College 
the high school 'division last year. women an'd girls of the college who 1 Fra ncis Donovan was voted the The book will contain 37 pages, Profile, from Hendrix. The Bison 
She has been one of the outstand- had been connected with Pattie 1 est individual debater of the 1 whereas last year, it only contain- and these three are the only week-
ing members of the Campus Play- Cobb Harding. This meeting was in l tournament. He was a member of . ed ·24 pages. . Iy publications from the colleges in 
ers tihls year. the nature of a tribute to Mrs, the team which won the recent in-I The volume will be of the same this state. 
~ Kei:n Sears, Bllly _ Cr~_!g arding. , ,i tat ion tournament at Arkanaa• general appearance as last year's Saturday morning, the final busi-
Fayetta Coleman will make up the Dr:- Harding was the chief speak- ~tate Teachers College, ConwaY:.' volume, except that 1t wm have a ne~ m~eting wm be- l:l~, at.er 
cast for "The Wedding Present." er again at the night session. H e Jerry L. Patterson, Pine Blu'ff better binding. which the Press meet will be ad-
Sears is the only one to appear in was followed by Dr. J. N. Arm- coach, has the distinction of coach-~ The price of the book wlll be fif- journed. 
the tournament entry last year. strong, Dean L. C . . Sears, President ·ng more winning teams in the · ty cents. Twenty-five cents will Those who will attend the meet 
The Campus Players have estab- George S. B!mson, S. A. Bell, and E.tate than any other High School have to be paid when th'e book is are : Sam Peebles, Zelma Bell, 
lished a supremacy in the tourney B. F. Rho'des .. who spoke of the fu- J coa ch'. I reserved, as the publisher requests Ralph Bell, Jack Bomar, Arna Lou 
during the past two years, having ture of Hardmg College and plans The tournam e nt opened Friday that half of the receipts be turned Murphree, and the faculty sponsor, 
for first places both years the best to meet future problems. All of morning w ith 17 teams entered. ' over to him before work is started N eil B . Cope. . 
play and director. Virginia O'Neal these men worked with James A. They were : North Little Rock, 1 on the book. Members of the Poe-
won the best actress award last Harding during his life. five; Fort Smith, four; Little Rock, 'try Club are selling copies of the 'Th R . . M t 1 
year. three; Pine Bluff, two, and Hard- book, and the time allowed for res- I e yerson ys ery 
The tou:nament is held un'der the Ko Jo Kai's Visr·t ing College, three. I ervation will be open until the vol- p d B u· h 
cponsorship of the Arkansas Asso- James McDaniel, Academy debate ume is read1 for dedication. I . resente y 1g 
Cotton was grown near Charles- elation of Teachers of Speecih, of Red BJ ff M d coach, w as chairman of the tourn-~ 1 • 
ton, s. c., as early as 1770. which Professor Robert B. Capel u on ay ament. M~mbers of the faculty Ellen Spears w1·ns School Senior Class 
of Hendrix is president. I __ served as JU~ges and th.e students • 
Miss Marguerite Pearce ot Sear- I Red Bl ff h I acted as chall'men and timekeepers p c p • 
I u was c osen by the Ko of th debat l oetry ontest r1ze "The R yerson Myster y," a mystery 
' 
cy. is- .. director of the tournament. 
1
,ro K. al Social club for their spr ing e es. 
------- - in three a ct s , w as presented by the 
HONEST 
JIM j She directed the best play in the 1 Clihng. They left the campus yes- A d · 1 d · · · Tw Kens tt St d t -- ca emy sen10r c a ss last Tues a y SAYS~ I ~lgh school d1v1s~on last year for terday at 8:00, an'd returned that 0 e u en s Miss Ellen Spears, of Batesville, n ight in the college auditorium. 
• ' earcy High S'chool. afternoon at 5:00. Present Readings In won first place in the poetry con_ll The plot of the play was based 
·-----------------'- Entries in the poetry reading di- Those who went were : Tom my t t · h d b th d Chapel Wednesday es , wh1c was sponsore y e · v roun Judge R yerson, pla yed by 
Hurrah! Prosperity is here again, vision have not definitely been 'de- Jeanne Davis and Fletcher Floyd; Harding Poetry Club, with' her Scott Blansett, who, thirteen years 
er it will be as soon as tihe gov't cided upon. A!ice Ann Davis and Lowe Hogan ; poem titled "A Wayward Christian's before ha'd s entenced Owen Raff-
gets to spending six billion dollars. Competition will be held four Maxine Britten and John Ma son ; Two girls from Kensett High Dream." uey, alia s John H arkness, played 
We won't have to contend with nights with three and perhaps four Hazel Harding and Relph B e!I; School, Miss Pauline White and by Kenneth Davis, to prison for a 
'Cmpty wallets and pockets; there Er b th R b d N Miss Claudia Russell, gave readings She will be presented with a copy plays each night. Officials at Hen- ' iza e 0 erson an orm:m of the Poetry Club's "Book of Un- crime he did not commit, being 
will be money galore for everyone. drix are anticipating one of the Smith ; Sue Hall and Julian Dew- to the student body 'during chapel mysteriously kidnaped. 
WPA workers here, WPA workers l t b f t · · th hi berry;. Dorothy Bixler and Burl last Wednesday morning _for the dergraduate Verse." The contest 
there, and everywhere. Who cares 
if he gets laid off? The government 
will give him a pick and shovel and 
1 ell him to fin'd something to do, 
l.>ecause he is going to get paid 
for it. 
arges num er o en ries m e s- closed last Thursday night. Ca rol, the judge's daugh ter, pla y-
t ·· f th 1 h 1 Dykes; Ruthe! Haray and Glen i.:urpose of determining which ory o e annua event. T e P ays · cd by Sally Porter, and ih er fiance, 
·11 b t d · th 11 Trent; Ollie Cope and Maurice would represent that school at the Miss Bonnie Beth Byler won sec--wi e presen e m e co ege t•tt d Stanley Buell, played by Woo'drow 
d ·t · Hinds; Ethel Turner and James White County Literary meet which odn place with a short un 1 e au 1 ormm and the poetry reading · Thomas, try to d1·scover the k1·d-
'
.., F S Iii d R was -1..eld t w t p · t poem. No third place was given. contests will be hel'd in Millar and cy arren; aye u van an ay·· ~· a ei om . S 
Galloway Halls. mond Vaughn; Florence Morris and Miss White read, "The Second There were 23 poems submitted to ~:pter j- tanley becomes convinced 
Homer Hawes. Chance," and was followe'd by Miss be judged for the contest . a ohn is the kidnap er and 
Tickets may be ' o-ought for fifty The group h d Russell who read, "The Soul of the Officials of the Poetry Club stat- treats him as such. Carol decides 
I anxiously listened to the chief cents for the entire tournament or was c aperone by I th t h l J h · t d f St 
M. T·-1.. I D 1 b Violin." Miss White won the de- ed that "We are encouraged by a s e oves 
0 n .ms ea 0 an-
executive's hokum over the radio, twenty-five cents for one evening. iss ~·e ma umas, c u sponsor, b f th ley and even after she is convince'J 
and it was very very interesting. and Mrs. Leslie Burke. cision. prospects of new mem ers or e of his guilt as the kidnaper, she 
"MY FRIENDS," he said, "we are Mrs. 0. M. Coleman of the Speech Poetry Club of next year. The re- feels that he is justified in what 
I light d · b t Academy Cl J. N A - .a. D D t t L r B k d sponse was enthusiastic, and the n a s epress1on now, u ass . . .n..l~ms1.1rong, r. epar men • es le ur e, aca emy he did and they become engaged. 
don't let it worry you, because we professor, and Dr. L. C. Sears, head poems, as a whole, were good.' Tbe 
will spend ourselves out of it like To Make Sociology George_S. Benson Will of the English Department, were s_upporting cast included T t M h Cl b Mrs. Eva Ryerson, the judge's sis-
we did the last one.'' Of course he our 0 emp is Attend Church Meeting sppointed to act as judges. R. F. c. Social u ter, playe'd by Guinelle Bolding ; 
recognize'd that it meant going ha • Gives Reception Annie Brady, the cook, pla yed by 
debt, but he. said the increased bus- Leslie Burke will accompany President George S. Benson and APPENDECTOMY Justine Beavers; Hattie Andrews, 
ness would be worth taking the ad- members of his High School Sociol- Dr. J. N. Armstrong were invited For Visiting Debaters the maid, played by Opal W oodruff ·, 
venture. We had increased busi- Ted McElroy, freshman student, 
cgy class on an educational tour to attend, ·and speak, at a church underwent an appendectomy last Joe Kellar, an escaped convict, play-
ness after the last spending spree, 
but we still have the deficit it cre-
ate'd. 
to Memphis, Tennessee, May 2. convention, which is to be held In Thursday afternoon. The R. F. C. club, of the Academy, ed by Alvis Brown; F essner, the 
Charts and maps have been se. Detroit, Michigan, May 2 through entertained the guest debaters of butler, played by w. F. P arks·, and He is in the Wakenight hospital, 
cure'd from the Memphis Chamber May 6. - the invitation tournament Saturday vera Morgan, Carol's girl frien'd, 
and is reporte'd to be rapidly im· 
According to the spending plan, of Commerce and plans have been "The purpose of the sneeches l.s evening. T~e reception was held in J)layed by Margar et Lak atos. 
I .., proving. His parents were not noti· we must have some new highways. made to visit many places of 1·n- not to debate di.fferences but to the college Home Economics din-' not considered serious at any time. The play w a s under the co-direc-
The aut~ manufacturers can't sell I terest in the city, including govern- . study them an'd thus help those at- fied to come, as his e:ondition was ing hall. ti on of Mrs. Myrtle Rowe and Em-
automob1les to use the present ones, ment buildings, the Commercial Ap- tending to see their true course of A program of vocal and piano mitt Darwin. 
but they will be nice to look at I peal, the Memorial Art Gallery, and procedure concerning certain doc- CHURCH SERVICES music was arrange'd as follows: A 
anyway. Also tihe banks must have j the I. C. Railroad shops. The Court trinal differences held between the vocal solo, John Mason; "Crossing 
money lent to them for a larger ·Garden Apartments, a housing proj- two churcbes," revealed Dr. Ben- James McDaniel spoke at the the Bar," High School Quartet; a 
reserve, but they have more than I ect to rid the city of slums, will be Eon at the Sunday night chur~h morning cihurch service Sunday on ,·ocal solo, and a piano solo by Dr. J . N. Armstrong continued 
they can do anything with now. of special interest. services. ''The Second Coming of Chrisl" I Mary Etta Langston. his series of discussions over KLRA 
However, the "pres" is making a The students will return Monday President George S. Benson spoke ' Sunday .. on "Undenominational 
gesture. Let's hope it doesn't fall afternoon. The trip will be ma'de Lotteries were permitted in some at the evening service on "The In- I Volcanoes are situated in areas C.hrista n ity.'' T he octet sang the mu-
flat. ill the college bus. states as late as l890. I i,pired Word," d wea kness in the earth's crust. I s1cal num bers on the program. . 
RADIO PROGRAM 
Page Two 
THE£iMON 
Offic ial student newspaper, published weekly by 
the s tudents of Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas, 
dur ing th e regular schooi year. 
B ison Office .. .. ... . ............ .. 101 Men's Building 
Subscriptions ......... .. ............... $1.00 per year 
Entered as second-class matter Augnst 18, 1936, at 
the pos toffice "1t Searcy, Arkansas, u n der the Act of 
Ma rch 3, 1879. 
Member of The Arkansas College Press Association 
Sa m Pee bl es . . .. . . . .. . ............... Editor-in-Chief 
Zelma B ell . . ........ . .. . .. ...... ... Bus iness Manager 
N eil B . Cope ....... . ........... . ... Faculty Advisor 
Tlalph Bell . . .. . ... . ....... ... ......... Sports Editor 
13uck Harr is ......... .. .... Assistant Sporta Editor 
George Gurganu.3 ...... ... .... . Circu lation Manager 
Sam mie Sue Ma:wn .. Assistant Circu lation Manager 
Arna Lou Murphree ...... . .. . ... . ....... . Column.Wt 
J·a ck Buma1· ...... . .... . . . . .. . . . . .. ...... .. Columnlat 
Maxi ne Britten ....... . .. . .. . .... . ... . .. . . Columnist 
L. D. FJ''IShic1 ..... .. . . ..... . . . . . .. . .. ...• . Columnist 
Sue McHam ........ . ..... . ..... . . . .. . . .. . Columnist 
J am es McDaniel ...... . . . .. .. . .... . . ... . .. Columnlat 
J anis Nea l . . ........... . .... . ........ . . . .. Columnist 
P. McGill .... . ......... . ... . .... . .... ... .. Columnist 
Report orial Staff-Sidney Hooper, Mary Nell Black-
well, V irginin. O'Neal, Avanelle Elliot, Horace 
Cam p a nd Mabel Dean McDoniel. 
ConceTning the P etit Jean. 
Throughout the year, various an-
nouncements have been made by the an-
nual staff: "Have your picture made," 
"vote for ft>a ture section," "call for 
snapshots,}' et cetera. Yet how many 
of us have given the matter of the year-
book any eonsideration, other than to 
the extent that we vrnTe affected by 
these announcements~ 
Of course~ we all know that the Petit 
J ean is Harding's yearbook, but just 
what does that mean to us~ To those of 
us who arc not acquainted with the 
Petit Jean, the buying of one doesn't in-
ter est us so very much. To those of us 
who have bought one, two or three cop-
ies, we ''rouldn't be without the 1938 ed-
ition. 
To understand, somewhat, what the 
P etit Jean means to the ol<l students, 
pfolt up un e of l ast year's books and 
look through it; notice the autographs 
and the writings in it and ask the own-
er his opinion of it . 
The yearbook, any yearbook, is a com-
posite 0picture of the yc.aT's events . . In 
it you have a record of .all acquamt-
ances, activities, and attamments ~f tJ:te 
year. Faces i:here will never che in 
your memory) for e.ach time you ~ee 
them you reacquamt yourself w~th 
them once more. The snapshot section 
is a revue of the everyday happenings, 
the infoTma1 t hings which happened 
this yeaT at Har ding. The rest of. the 
annual sh ows only the formal view-
poin ts of stu dent life . You will glance 
over, even pou r over, this s.ecti.o~ . of 
·your 1938 Pet it J ean. In this divis1on 
~f the annual , you will see all your 
friends am on g familiar scenes. They 
'will be doing familiar things, that you 
will remember t h em by all the rest of 
your life . 
The effeet of the P etit Jean on the 
student s after they leave college was 
forcefully illu strated during the fall 
quarter in th~ ~ase of an ?ld student. re-
turning to vISit some friends, particu -
larly the B er r yhills and the Copes. H e 
sat t::ilking t o 1\1r . Berryhill of old times 
and the fun they used to have. Th_e con-
vcTSation lagged somewhat , until ~he 
visitor pick ed up an old annual laymg 
on the d esk ; and immediately the talk 
began anew· of old friends and event s 
which wer e of years gone by. To have 
heard that eonver sation alone, would be 
sales t alk enough to get every student 
to buy an an nual. 
During the next few w~elrn the sal~s 
rampaign f or selling P etit Jeans will 
be under way. The staff doesn't ask 
von to buy one just t o help them out. 
Your r eser vation does that , of course, 
for the P etit J ean is a student publica-
tion, and is dependent upon student 
support for its existence. The staff 
feels, an d i t i s the opinion of all the old 
students, t h a t full value is received and 
that it is wr•ll worth youT money. Give 
the matter your consideration and r e-
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l W~?..~=INIT 1 ~~~~~.,~~;.h ~;:~~~~= their hobbies lias been opened at 
Massachusetts Institute of Tchno-
l]F ragments • • • 
Where I Come From. it" gives us this gem, also, "Love 
'.fhe students hflve gone sissy 
according to an ex-student who returned to the 
campus last week end. She says that this colU'mn is 
not what it use<l to be,- and it is because the students 
have turned soft. Maybe sh1e doesn't know all that I 
know and won't print. 
A letter in a Bison envelope 
was found and turned in to me last week. It is ad-
dressed to Mr. Woodrow Whitten and also to Miss 
Margaret Overton. The return address is: Box 162, 
Peabody College, Nashville, Tennessee. The letter 
contains some very interesting reading matter, and 
it would be very interesting to Miss Overton. The 
owner may get same article by calling for it in per-
son a t the Bison Office, if he or she can prove own-
ernhip. Hurry up, Margaret. 
The r a is no justice 
when two g irls are risking everything to see a 
s iclc man. I don't know just what happened wh'en 
logy. 
It's April-Springs is in the air. iP the game that has never been 
But it looks queer to me to see postponed on account of 'darkness." 
such green grass and leafy trees It Happened in Public Speaking 
Gladys Lorringer is the only wom-
an among the 6000 stu'dents at the 
College of the City of New York . 
She plans to be a civil engineer. 
High school seniors from 175 high 
Pchools in 53 counties attended thf.: 
and blooming flowers. In my home 
town the mesquites aren't in bloom 
~· et, and they had a four inch snow 
last week-preceeded by a san'd-
etorm. But by the time this is in 
rrint girls will be we~ring organdies 
and white shoes and swimming 
fifth annual H igh School Seniar season wm have opened. 
Day celebration of Western Ken- You've gotta be versatile to be a 
tucky State Teachers College. 'l'exan! 
"Duke's Mixture" is tbe name of 
the Duke University student news-
paper's gossip column. 
The University of Arkansas held 
C:afeteria F'olk I.ore 
One student was rudely aroused 
from ~is doze by the persistent 
mutterings of one to his right. The 
one w~ chanting over and over, 
"Mcive onward, move onward, O 
time in thy flight 
Make that bell ring before I recite." 
My crack last week about revolv-
ing doors elicited this: 
"Silas Clam 
Lies on the floor 
He tried to slam 
A swinging door." 
Sa lly and Ardath went to see Ted McElroy, but it is its twenty-second invitational High 
rep orted he is not doing so good. :Just nervous strain. School meet last week. 
One funny boy, after eating green 
beans, black eyed peas, butter 
beans, and Boston baked beans in 
th·e dining hall on successive nights 
exclaimed-"At last, I am a human 
bean." Up till now I hated puns. 
Two poems are given below on 
deep and scholastic subjects. Note 
Bene! 
Afraid that they would arrive together. 
P . McGill will get a scoop 
when Janis Neal gets ready to announce her en-
gagem ent. She says that she hasn't received the ring 
yet , but she ha•. been wearing one, which' she claims 
is a n h eirloom. She must be afraid that the bill col-
lector will take it ba ck, because she won't tell who 
g a ve it to her. Also s he doesn't believe in long en-
g a g ements. 
E x cerpts from a letter 
received by a freshman girl f rom a graduate: Oh, 
I'm to crown the K ing and Queen at ou·r Valen tine 
party here fo r g1·aduale s tudents, (com·se we don't 
University of Washington Alpha 
Delta Phi's are hofd ing open house 
every day now. Somebody stole 
their front door. 
If your roommate ls about to have 
a nervous bust up and needs abso-
lute quiet-don't give him a sleep-
ing draught, just take one your-
self! Buford says it's a sure cure. 
Philosophy 
Life is but a one way street 
~ ou have to trust to luck 
If you can't · thumb a swell sedan 
You have to hop a truck. 
Something new in the field of In- How many of you knew that only Chemist,ry 
ter-collegiate meets will be trie'd at 
Cornell University. Dartmouth Col· 
lege and the University of Penn-
sylvania have been invited to meet 
on April 29 and 30 with Cornell's 
brainiest for a social science con-
t-oyalty can own red cars in Japan? Acids are red 
And look what a mess they are in. Bases are blue 
I{ you drink sulphuric 
The same guy that said, "It's a Your chances are few.-(Botb) 
great life if you can get by with A. Nony Mouse. 
By 
associa t e with the. undergraduates) except the beau- ference on 
tif ul blondes . . . good old blondes . . . good young Work." 
"Making Democracy 
Between Scenes This Week's 
Question 
blondes . . . yes, yes, gentlemen prefer blondes ... 
who w ants to be a gentleman anyway ? The r eceiv-
er o f t he lettet is a blonde. Sounds like a tall line to 
SCRAPS. By Jack Bomar 
'I'he smell of spring is in the breeze, Maybe you enjoyed "Snow White" 
me, but yoU' ca n 't · tell . He is a preacher. H e's crazy Dutcibmen eat a lot of cheese~ What did· you think of James A. 
t oo! and maybe you didn't, but one kid 
Jack Robinson made t he news 
Like the wandering breeze, I'm free Harding Day? 
certainly ma'de him.self at home 
very inspirational. 
.,,,. don't look 11'ke much t Sam Peebles: The speeches were· 1.ou 0 me. with the young lady and her seven in several ways t his last week. He was asked to Four and one less two make three, 
friends of fairyland. He entered the attend Bible dass, asked to visit Dr. Benson. He The question, to be or not t o be.-
theatre Saturday a nd O zell have br oken up, he w ent bicycle r iding one The Sandstorm. 
o'clock and didn't 
Maxine Britten: It brou~t out 
morning at lfJ the characteristics of a successful' 
leave until &Ix nig h t toward the river, and he has declared war on 
th'~ Da vises. I don't s ee how you had time to study 
J ack. 
and even then his 
People go to college to g et skin- threaten him. 
brother ha'd to man,_ and gave us something to 
look to. 
1'uffy Craven, Ben Porter ned- the boys for 
for sheepskins. 
and another fellow whose name has s lipped my 
Leola Mock: I went to all three pigskins, girls P. S.: He returned in ten minutes 
meetings and I thought they were 
and didn't leave until the picture 
" very interesting. 
ceased at twelve p. m. Whatta Ali G'b 1 th ht it mind at present, spent a happy evening in Searcy 
a.st week. Thi:ir continual conferences "w ith Grand-
'.Ila" on the front porch proved to enliven their par-
;y g 1·eatly. \ 
ce i son: oug was 
"I'm stork mad," said the father man." Maybe he's almost as tired ' d b t I t f 11 i "'d 
f •t 1 l' boo , u go aw u y m x., up. 
of 15 chil'dren.- Mountain Eagle. 0 - 1 as am y now. Bill Medearis: I think it came 
--- · nearer filling its purpose last year 
Late stage presentations have th 't d"d. th' 
An absent minded professor stood 
S n c:wc T'R U.M ' l ir. front of the wrong side of the l r L l J mirror and when he failed to see I his reflection, he figured he must By Arna Lou Murphree have already gone to work, so he I 
an 1 1 1s year. 
'
rown to be an annual affair. Lee- W d L f ld I · d it an a ee e er: en Joye /e~. lyceums, redtals, and wha~ • thi · ·• 
not, are put off until the last min-1 m~e 1 ; y~ ~ff It ' d J ute. pa oo ru : ma e ames 
N ,,, ht th bl I A. Harding seem real to me. o uou ere are reasona e 
·--------------------- went back to bed.-LRHS. Tiger. 
Wish the Bis11n luck. F r iday and Saturday of this 
week a re the days on which the State Press Meet is 
to b e held at Little Rock Junior College. But, win 
or lose, I feel t hat th'e Bison has filled a definite 
place in the scli ool life at Harding. No doubt it could 
be improved-a.1d continual improvement is one of 
its a ims-but it is our paper and it has served a defi-
n ite n eed. 
enough excueses for the delays, but Collars" coming up. Since tb;~ 
comment goes about, not unlike, fell through, for reasons mentioned 
I've got a test to study for; V!ildfire. __ I above, the music department wm 
I 've also got a girl. r To date one C:ampus Player pro-1 have to do the best it can to com-
Between the two my brain ls torn, duction, one lecture,. and one mu- plete the lyceum course. 
An'd I am in a -twirl. sical has been presented. Not one This isn't a personal kick about 
or these were given during the win- late prdductions. It's the entire stu-
'I'he other thing that's bothering me · ter term. According to the agree- dent body! 
Is that I've got a buddy, ment made during the lyceum tlck-
East er- 1938 vc!"sion: 
T in ted chickens and rabbits . . . potted hydran-
geas . . . boxm; of ca ndy topped with flowers . . . 
And out with him I know she'll go, et sale campaign, three Campus I The seven principal virtues ht 
If I s t ay home and study.-Rail- Flayers pro'ductions, two musicals, medieval Christian ethics were 
~putter. and two lectures were scheduled. purity, obedience, benevolence, 
, The lectures will be completed Fri- faith, hope, love and humanity.l , 
~aster lilies . 
1ew clothes 
scure places . 
. chocolate eggs . . . corsages . . . 
. boiled, colored eggs hidden in ob-
. ca rds . . . longings for home. 
I d on't care what you· think of me-much. And, it 
yo u place mucl: value on my or any one else's opin· · 
F reshman help hint: Weai: your 1 day night. The Campus Players are 
oldest a nd most tattered garments I about ready to present "Big Heart-
h ome for the spring holi'days. You led Herbert" with probably "White 
w ill b e surprised how sympathetic 
the m ost conservative parents will 
become.-Hen1drix Profile. 
., ,, 
ion of you, you're very foolish. A recent emph'asited History is made at nigpt, but 
the fittingness of U1e partnership of "God and I ." ~ome t eachers agree that it isn't 
Don't bother atout my opinions. Go ahead and live studied then.7""L. A. Collegian. 
y our own life as you see best, cleanly, bravely, free-
ly. P lunkett: "Yep, I had a beard 
like yours once, but when I realized 
E ve rybody's proud of the baseball team - they're how it made me look I cut it off." 
winners. Strange how enthusiastic people can be:. Junkett: "Well, I had a face like 
come when they're winning. Win or lose-and it yours once, and when I realized 
looks as if it 'll be win- I'm for you, as always. I be- that I coul'dn't cut it off, I grew. 
lieve in athletics and in the boys who carry on for this beard." I 
H a rding. 
Teacher: "Tallyrand was a fam-
If I had it a!! to do o ver again-these twenty-one 
yea rs- I doubt th'at there would be much change in 
my way of living. People just don't. Going on from 
today is all that we can do. 
Ambitions : 
A job for next. year . . . a 
books . . . to catch a big fish 
biscuits . . . to read well . . 
wri te readably. 
I 
I 
collection of poetr~ 
. . to make g9od 
. to travel .. . to 
Are you acquainted with Heinrich Heine? If yo'{re 
a poetry-lover <'nd aren't, you're missing somethipg. 
If you 're not a poetry-lover, you're missing vital ex-
perience. Poetr~·, like music, is meant to be a part 
of every life. 
Arkansas is b~&utiful in April. There is little morci 
tha t could be d <.lsired. Roses are blooming, red ra'.m-
ble rs are trailing from fences . and gates, white 
"monthlies" are budding in front yards. Beds of pink 
verbena, yellow and red tulips, purple iris, pink alnd 
r ed wygelia, sprays of mock orange blossoms, blue 
v iole t s, false Solomon's seal fill yards. In the woods 
ous educator and politician." 
Student: "You're crazy; she's a 
fan dancer." 
Daffynitions: 
Fission-Something you do with 
hooks, line and sinker. 
Atom- first man. 
Phase-front of head. 
Hearse-tbat girl's. 
Pharmacfst- a gentleman· farmer. 
J 
Teacher: "Now Molasses, we are SertM.ce, Sheer Sillt , 
going to take up words. I want you I G a d . \ 
to use the word 'Miscellaneous' cor- . 'V m 0 e • 
i . . t 
rectly in a sentence." I 7 9 t 
Molasses : "Miscellaneous. Here it Fllll 
ls-Franklin is -the head man In I F-+;-ftlf ! 
this country and miS(lellaneous, the ;...~/ 
head man in Italy."-State College - -:i 
Herald. ,CJWlom! Extra sheer elaijb.! 1 
Senice •eigbas! A.I .....,
1 
pair rioglae! . Every pair ,_. 
feet qaalit1! Many .. al.a. 
A young Irishwoman who com-
plained tbat her husband spanked 
her "as one would beat an unruly 
child," won a separation Uecree 
=------·-----' 
I 
0~>.-.o411a<>._..<>.._,O~<O 
'
- BRADLEY'S f . 
. GROCERY i I -i Eaal Race SL Call <81 
I Free Delive~ I Gas and Oil I I SERVICE WITH A .... 
j SMILE I 
0>411119-<>41119-<>-..c> .... <>...,<> ... o 
._---.._ •• _.._ • ._ • ._..._ __ ,.___ T 
I 
La Vogue 
Beauty Shoppe 
Offers You the Best 
In Beauty Culture 
217 West Arch 
t 
I 
I 
i 
= 
r 
Phone 255 i 
---.. -·-------.-.·----· 
RAMS.EY 
PRINTING 
COMPANY 
"We Specialize In Pleasing 
Our Customers" 
106 North Ma.in 
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-i Surprise Shower tor Bride-Elect Harding's Annual Easter Revue ls -I Amber Dove. ex. '36, high schOoi 
• t The many friends of Miss Georgia ALLJMNI ECHOES lg.raduate, is attending Arkansas Cle y Pruitt, bride-elect, surprised her ' j Colorful As Written By Featurist I \State College, Jonesboro. 
with a miscellaneous shower Mon- I Aubrey Miller, ex. '38, is teach• 
Janis Neal , day afternoon at 4 o'clock. The Spring clothes are prettier an'J I Her hat, a navy bonnet. . I ing in a High Sch'ool near on Winifred Taylor, ex. '36, is em-
1 
event, sponsored by Mrs. Zelma more feminine this season than Leola Mock wore "the season's , . t 
1 
Trough. 
f ployed in an attorney s off10e a L. C.'s Easter Banquet Lawyer, was held in the reception they have been in years. Colorful avorite color" with a grey and red I R T 1 , · Beaver,. Oklahoma. ex ay or, ex. 36, is assisting his 
In commeoration of Easter, the rooms of Pattie Cobb Hall. too! There was a galaxy of beauti- satin 'dress. Her hat, navy straw. f th 
r I 1 Be ,36 . t h' . a er in the Jewelry Business at L. C. Social Club gave a banquet Piano music accompanied the ar- ful frocks that won "distinction" Rose shades are also being i¥town rene . aver, ex. • is. ~ac mg Doniphan, Missouri. 
Saturday night at the Hotel May- rival of the guests. Mme. Vitale honors in the "Easter Parade" Sun- with copper-and effectively, as Bill in the High School at Williford. J · Ira Lee Sanders, '30 is preach-
fair. gave a number of vocal selections, day. Densmore proved in her stunning Clyde ,Hiance, ex. '25, is prcach'ing . f ' 
mg or lhe church in Fort Worth, 
The banquet hall was 4eco'rated and Arna Lou Mur~ree's poem, Navy blue predominated, with 
1 
ensemble. for the church at Newark, and is Texas. 
to represent spring at the time of "Hobbies" was read. copper and the new rust shades Frances Golden wore her copper doing m1ss10n work with the . 
Easter. The tables were d-ecked Light refreshments were served 1 unning a clos e second. As for hats I accessories, Including a most be- churches at Magnolia, Charlotte and E .:::.rl B onson , 1922-23 and his wife, 
with ·large bouquets of roses, and to the group during the opening and - "anything goes"-as you probably soming bonnet, with a blue printed Manges. I form erly Mayma Wood, l918-23, re-
l d . s ide at Cushing, Oklahoma where candles of all the rainbow co ors. display of the gifts. noticed! crepe ress. Opal Yc<;r..g, ex. '37, is teachmg . 
· d l ,.,,,. d K L f -'d h f E t Mr. Benson 1s manager of the Ma-Names written in gol on co oro:u Elaine Early combined navy an ay ang Or c ose or as er, in the · High School at Newark. I 
rggs marked the individual places. Personals white in a smart sharkskin suit though she was out of town Sun· sonic Hospital. 
~mall Chick-a-dees holding tiny Visiting on the campus this week ensemble which included navy ci:lif-
1 
day, a beige .sut, (organdy blouse), soiiies and a becoming Leghorn John lli. Johnsoon. ex. '37, is at-
baskets filled with mints took the en_d wer~ Mrs. W. T. Vaughn and I fon blouse, .and navy accessor~es I a copp~r bonnet, straw an'd veiled, hat. · tending the University of Arkansas. 
j Mary Nelle wore blue an'd white · ... , ..... r n, ex. 7, is a Place of nut cups. The programs I Miss Leila Forrester of Cordell, · :rnd broad brimmed navy and white I and beige, copper, and white acces- I Earnestine ,.,.._ ti ,3 
and menu booklets were fancied Oklahoma. Mrs. Vaughn Is . the hat. sories. printed silk with British tan acces- urse in the State Sa nitoriU'm, at 
in Urn sha. pe of Easter Bunnies. m. other of R_ aymon'd Vaughn, a sen- I Bonnie Beth Byler also cho. se .Ollie Z. wore a beig. e crepe dress B ooneville, I sories and an ever-popular bonnet. 
The screens and. columns of the 
1
10r. Mrs. Tillman Terry and daugh- navy and white, these colors bemg with copper accessories. --------------Arna Lou Mur~ree, who threat-
n 
hall were 'decorated with white I ters, Louise and Virginia, of Gran- [emphasized in her crepe 'dress, ac- ! Loudine Gut.hrie's dress was of e>ned to "come out" in (quote) 
lilies mingled among crepe-paper I ite, Oklahoma visited their daugh- .cessories, and veiled picture hat. I copper crepe, with which she wore 
+•-•u-111- 111- 1111- 1111- 111-1111-11tt- 1u1-u11-- ti• 
PHELP'S i "grass skirt, brass knuckles, and l i s.treamers of rainbow colors. The 
1 
ter and sister, T. Rose Terry. 1 · Maxine Britten wore a ribbed fl copper bonnet and brown and a halo" really wore rose crepe with 
c-ntire room centered about Sir Guests of Bernice Durett this crepe frock of navy blue and white white accessories. a black straw hat and black patent 
Peter Rabbit, who was as large as !' week end were Mrs . . R. T. Tucker, 1 with white bonnet and accessories. Dorothy James wore a sbirt waist 
I 
accessories. 
i 
t 
SHOE SHOP i 
~ human being. Around him lay her mottler, of Lawton, Oklahoma, Sammy Sue Mason decided on frock of Brittish tan which featur- ---------------
}Jiles of huge eggs of various col- and Mr. Kenneth Moncrief of Nor- · peachy pink to wear with her navy ed a multicolore'd chiffon scarf. Her +·--··_,._,,_.,_,._.,_,,_,_,._of 
ors. · man, Oklahoma. I accessories: Her dress, which fea- 1 st.raw sailor was streamlined with 1 Theres a pretty spot in Searcy j 
SHOES REP AIRED i 
WHILE YOU WAIT I 
+ fl - •11 - r.11-uu-111-111- 11 11 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111-••-•+ 
Zelma Bell acted as toastmistress. Weekend guests front Nashville, ture'd a "good t:ilis season' bolero' streamers- and her accessories i That I'll alway claim for my j 
Ollie Z. Couch, club president, ex- 1 Tennessee were: Misses Elizabeth jacket was pin-striped throughout. I we~·e of Brittish tan and beige. I own j 
tended the welcome, to which I Gillespie, former piano teacher at Her hat was a soft straw off-the- I Nadine Thompson donned a let- I And thats at Ed's, on Center ! 
James McDaniel made a response. Ha1'ding, Kathleen Holbrook, and facer with pink posies! I tuce green dress with which she : street t 
"Easter Bonnet" was sung by Jack ~ Christine Hall; Brantley Boyd, Avanelle selected powder blue and wore beige and British tan acces- ::II Where 'burgers come full .
1 
'{ • ~ -111t-1t1-11tt-•~-~ 1111-1111-111-1111-a1-wft-• + 
I 
i 
i 
SMITH-VAUGHAN 
IvIERC. CO. l i 
Wood Sears, and was followe'd by . Woodrow Whitten and Billy Bryant . . navy. Her hat was an overturned I---------------
' 
I 
grown. 
A. D. Behel, who gave a reading. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Shewmaker of bowl sort of an affair of straw. f.' · !
1 
Call for free hamburger •
1
1 
Elaine Early played "Piano Med- i Pampa, Texas, spent the week end They're wearing navy with ev- ~ GLEN "Parkey" TRENT 
I 
l 
Harding College 
Students We Will 
I 
i 
i ley." Marie Brannen sang "Rain- 1 visiting the farmer's parents, Mr. erything this spring! Glenda Hig- 1 : i 
bow Sisters," and John Mason end-
1 
and Mrs. B. F. Shewmaker, of Sear- ginbotham featured it charmingly I 1 l Appreciate Your Patronage I cd the program with anot:iler vocal 1 cy. Mr. Shewmaker is a graduate with a Brittish tan and crepe frock. : Try Ed's Place J nu:~:: who attended were: Geor- of ~::d~~rey Hewen, former stu- +
1
_
1
.-M .. -A ..-Y,F_A.,_I.,R-·.·-H"-
0 
.. -T .. E-•L·-1. i __ ~:: .. :_,. ____ J I "Wllite County's Fastest j 
gia Hulett an'd Maurice Hinds; dent of Harding, vlsite'd the campus 
Doris Hickman and Waymon Mil- Sunday. She is from Solgohatchi~. 
Icr; Eunice Turner and Gene Jack- : Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Graham, f Jnviting,' Friendly, ! r, ,_,._ ,._ ,,_See.,_U.,_s ,A,_bo .. -ut"_"_"_.l 
:E>on; Margaret Lakatos and J. P.
1 
graduates of Harding, visited their Comfortable, Modern i 
'Thornton; Theda Hulett and S. F. friends on the campus last Tues- ·1 •
1 
l 
1 You Are My Welcome Guest : 'Timmerman; Elaine Camp and I day. They were on their way to I ; YOUR BEAUTY ~ 
James Warren; Leah Barr adndG A. TGenhnesse~ to visit friends, Mrs. !._,,_,._,,_ .. _0_.,_0_,,_.,_,._,~ 1_.1 PROBLEMS l D. Behel; Ollie Z. Couch an len ra am 1s the former Harriet Kelly 
Trent; Christine Hall and Brantley l i 
Boyd; Elaine Early an'd James Mc-
4 
' • l QUAINT I 
Daniel; Constance Ford and Allen B B b Sh CENTRAL II .
1 
BEAUTY 
Dunkenley; Lois Maple and Lowe erry ar er . op BARBER 
Hogan; Marie Brannen and John 218 Arch St. SHOP 1 SHOP 1. Mason; Evelyn Chesshir and Ver- Phone 440 
non Boyd; Loudine Guthrie and Appreciates Your Trade I I 
Jack Wood Sears; Zelma Bell an'd We Are Well Equipped to ·1 For Appointment f 
Give You Clean and George Gurganus; and Mr. and Mrs. "• r ' .;. ,_,, __ ,,_.,_,,_.,_,,_.,--',.-•-•+ 
Efficient Service Erwin Berryhill. · 
· --;.-You:R EYE·s~ MY 
BUSINESS" 
·Dr. ~I. M. Garrison 
OPTOMETRIST 
0. M. Garrison · 
Jeweler 
0~()~(>.-..<>...-<>.-.<J.-.()4119-() ... () .... () .... ()._.()4119-(( 
11 Q:gr~;~.J~~ ~~R~~E I, MERIT i"OUR PATRONAGE -
:t> .... ()._.() ... () .... ()._.(,._.()~() .... () .... () .... ()._.()4mi11D (' 
RICHARDSON WHOLESALE 
CANDY COMPANY 
Conway, Arkansas 
Buy Our Products At the 
COLLEGE BOOK STORE 
BARGAiNS AT HEUER'S 
Men, women, boys and girls, all leather 
shoes at prices you can afford to pay. Hose 
and socks, all colors, and all sizes. 
We now can do your repairs the factory 
way for no- extra charge. 
Robert will be here at 9 a. m., April 27 , I 
FULL VALUE FOR YOUR FOOD 
Dimes and.Dollars When You Buy 
Gold Bond Brand 
Theil Quality and Goodness Never Vary 
MILBURN-JOHNSTON GRO. co_ 
I 
WEST and MARSH Plaza Theatre 
I 
TUESDAY 
To All-lOc-To All 
Fred Astaire and Gingel' 
Rogers in 
''Swing Time'' 
Wednesday and Thursday 
Loyd Nolan and Mary 
Carlisle m 
"Tippoff Girls" 
FRIDAY 
To All-lOc-To All 
Bruce Cabot and Beatrice 
Roberts in 
''Love Takes Flight'' 
Prevue Saturday Night, April 
23 Sunday and Mondai'Y 
Gary Cooper and Carole 
Lombard in 
''Bluebeard's 
Eighth Wife" 
ANNOUNCING! 
The Opening of 
"Ml UNDY SHOP" 
103 East Arch Street 
Girls Visit and See My 
Holeproof . .. Phoenix . 
HOSIERY 
. Bernice 
Panties . . Brassiers . . Slips 
Pajamas and Gown 
EVA BR.OWN 
REALISTIC 
Every Thursday 
FINGER WAVE and 35 
SHAMPOO.......... c 
SPECIAL ON PERMA-
NENTS MONTH OF 
APRIL 
~!~~I~ .......... $2.50 
Phone 505 
HARDING 
COLLEGE 
LAUNDRY 
for 
Efficient 
Cleaning 
and Pressing 
at 
Reasonable Rates 
• Growing Store" I 
+ ·- ll- 1111 - 1M-ll-llll-lll-lll-lll-lll-Ml-I+ 
t•-••-••-l'•-•-••-11•--••- u11-11 1-11 - + 
i 
I 
1 
FASHION 
HISTORY 
i Repeats Itself 
i Hairstylists have gone back i into history to find a theme i for spring coiffures. l I Try our charming layout of i 
Easter styles. • 
1 VANITY BOX i 1-.~-__:~:~-·-l 
School Needs 
Sandwiches 
Drinks 
at 
COLLEGE 
BOOK 
STORE 
RIALTO 
TUESDAY APRIL 19 
THE ,TONES FAMILY in 
''BORROWING TROUBLE'' 
Plus: ''Buckaroo Broadcast,' "Stl'oke of Genius' 
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY APRIL 20-21 
ROBERT MONFGOMERY-VIRGINA BRUCE 
"FIRST HUNDRED YEARS" 
Plus: Latest News Events 
FRIDAY APRIL 22 
lOc TO.ALL 
PRESTON FOSTER - CAROL .HUGHES 
''THE WESTLAND CASE'' 
Comedy, "Going, Going, Gone'-"Captain Kids Treasure' 
SATURDAY APRIL 23 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
BOB BAKER in "THE LAST STAND" 
RICARDO CORTEZ - PHYLLIS BROOKS 
''CITY GIRL'' 
Mysterious Pilot No. 11 
SATURDAY NIGHT PREVUE 11 P. M. 
SUNDAY-MONDAY 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
APRIL 24-25 
"REBECCA 0}1· SUNNYBROOK FARM" 
· ·. - ~--J 
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W . . f• \Bisons to Oppose Herd ins · 1rst Panthers Today; Win 
Game of Season Play Newport Friday 
- 1=== ====== 
ROY R.oE, MILLER.Bison Wrestlers Win 
LEAD HERD HITTERS I 
vVITH Tw o HITs One Second Place 
EACH 
H E 
0 0 
Hardfng baseball team will play 
a return game with Arkansas Col-
lege at Batesville today. Another 
game is booked with the Newport 
Cardinals at Newport Friday. 
Last week the Herd blanke'd the 
BISON 
SPORTS 
"Preacher" Roe 
it' 
by 
Buck Harris 
it 
f Thinclads SCheduled 
To Meet Panthers 
Next Thursday afternoon the Bi-
son track team will compete in a 
dual meet with Arkansas College 
P~nthers. here in the new athletic 
field. The first events will start at 
when they meet the Arkansas Col-
lege thinclads in a dual meet. Al-
It seems as if "Preacher" Roe is though weak in the fieYd events, the 3 o'clock. 
taking up this year where he left Herd should make a good showing This will be the first encounter 
off last spring. For the whole sea- when . the total points are added for the two teams for this season. 
eon last year "Preach" average\.l 'l'p. The main sogs in the Bison The Bisons scheduled a dual meet 
striking out 13 men per game. To squad are R. 71'. Clark, Lowe Ho- with Tech earlier in the season, but 
start things off right this year he ~an, Mack Greenway, and ;Hugh rain and cold weather forced a 
set 20 men down swinging ttie other lthodes. All these men are letter- postponement. The Panthers were 
day against Arkansas College. c;..u men from last year's squad. Other late in starting practice, according 
it what you like, but Yours Truly new men will ~dd considerable to Coach Charles Taylor, because 
guessed that Roe would strike out I strength to the squad. Some excel- of the basketball trip to Denver 
at least 20 men the other day. I . lent times are being recorded in the recently. 
would call it luck, but here's one I dashes, mile, and all of the relays. The Bison squa'<l consists of: R. 
toat has something behind it. I I Arkansas' student coach, Charles . 'l'L Clark, Lowe Hogan, Mack Green-
predict that Roe will better his 'l'aylor, stated that the potentiality '. way, Hugh Rhodes, Maurice Hinds, 
last year's strike out average this of his squad is in the field events Richard Adams, J. P. Thornton, 
)'ear. and the hur'dles. This is the case Robert Vann, Ordis Copeland, Al-
The tennis team won a. tennis 
match the other day from Ark-
ansas College by taking two 
matches out of three from the 
visitors. The doubles team, 
composed of Yingling 811ld 
Brown defeated the Panthers 
6-S, 6-S. .Arkansas College's 
singles man defeated WilbUI' 
Banks ln the first singles match 
and Robert Yingling defeated 
their other single& man 6-1, 8-8. 
'],'hey plan to have a return 
mat.ch with the Panthers when 
f!! one team's meat is the other .stone Tabor, Vernon Boyd, Roy Roe, 
team's poison. Last year the Herd L. E. Pryor Jr., Robert Brown, and 
defeated the Panthers on their own Buck Harris. 
field. 
PICK-UP 
It seems as if the New York I 
teams are picked to win the pen-
nants in their respective leagues 
r.gain this year. The Yanke, appar-
ently have taken a lesson from the 
invlnclble Lou Grehlg in forming 
habits. Lou has formed the habit . 
0f playing consecutively and the 
Yanks have formed the habit of 
winning pennants, which remains 
lo be proved this year. Looks as If 
tqe Wor1'd Series Is to be played 
in New York again this year, from 
Yankee Stadium to the Polo 
Grounds. 
''The All American 
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Cochran , Oliver , Harris.) 
There are 500 J\.ustrians in Lon-(Pryor, 'don. 
Chan. T aylor, 3b. . . . . 3 0 1 
McKnight, cf. . . .... .. 3 1 0 
Estes, lf. . . . .. .. . . . . . 3 0 1 lege; Gillingham, Brown, Preps. 
Owen, lb . .. . . . . . .... . 3 0 
Ray, rf . ..... . . ... . . .. 1 0 
0 
(J 
20 yd. Freestyle: Harris, College; 
Dykes, P reps; Oliver, College. 
Calaway, rf ... . ... . . . . 2 0 0 20 yd. Backstroke: Oliver, Coch-
Golden , p . . .. .. . . . , . . . 2 0 0 
Garner, p . .. .. .. . . . . . 1 0 0 
TOTAL ... . . . .. .. .. 29 0 1 6 
Harding: ABR H E 
Miller, 2b. .. . .... . ... . 4 0 2 0 
Batterton, 3b. . . ...... 3 0 0 2 
Vann, cf. . . ... .. . ... . 3 1 1 0 
Watts, lb. .... . ....... 4 0 1 0 
Carroll, rf. .. . .... . .. .. 4 0 1 0 
R. Roe, If. . ... . ... . . 4 2 2 0 
Lan'drum, SS. ........ 1 1 0 0 
Smith, c. .... . ...... . 4 1 1 1 
E. Roe, p. .... . . . ..... 4 1 1 0 
TOTALS . .. .. .. . ... 31 6 9 3 
Score by innings: 
Harding 11 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 
Ark. College 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Doubles: Carroll, Smith; triple: 
R. Roe; double plays, Arkansas Col-
lege 3 ; Losing pitcher, Golden; um-
pires, Vaughn, Smith; scorer, Har-
ris; time, two hours and 10 minutes. +·-·_,,_,,_ ,._,._,._,,_,._ .. _.,_,,. 
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i The I I STORE j I Bank 0!;earcy 11 = Sc-$1.00 Store \ .. t 
' DEPENDABLE ~ Pay Cash and j 
i ~:~~~: I Pay Less! j i ' + ,_.,_,._ ,,_ ,._ ,._,,_,,_., .. + 
o>.-..o.--c>.-..c>.-.<>~<>41 ~ 
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l ! 
l ~ ~ Security Bank \ 
I ' 
I We will endeavor to l 
i i 
i handle in an efficient i 
I I I m::nner all business i 
\ entrusted to us. l 
CALL-
Allen's 
Quality Bakery 
For Special Orders 
Cakes, Cookies and 
Delicacies 
WHITE 
GABERDINE 
SU ITS 
$9.95 
VIRGIL LFWIS MEN'S STORE 
I I 
I I 
I 
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoe::, 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
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